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j $PEDNG TO MOTORCYCLE RECORDForesters Cutting JLow

Quality Trees In Pisgah
To Prevent Over-Crowdi- ng

NEW YORK Mayor Bill
O D.vyer and Pat O'Brien, a pair of

E

i

the "Dead End " drama.
Bobby Jordan now is quite the

young man, growa up, married and
all, and off in search of a career as

a comedian . '. the setting for
Dead 'End" has grown up, too.

During the period when the
play was produced, the East Riv-

er section of was

juM starting its march toward lux-

ury And the paradoxical abutt- -
.. . . ' nJ 11.

big men in the domestic begorra

business, getting along dandy with;
Lady Peel, a big lady in the lea

and crumpets set, better known as

Bea Lillie of the stage's take
your - back - hair down - ut -

opportunity - circle .any -

Robin Morgan must be ihe

vniineest tike in the ballet buM- -

WJi ,

nient oi me nuge mvei huuw
ness- at least she's the youngest a(,Ua, strut,ture full of huge

They saywe know about apartments of 15 or more rooms
she's eight, a veteran radio player he sordid ul,.,v tenements

By removing undesirable trees

and growing tin maximum volume
of high qualitx timber on the land

they once occupied, the V. S For-

est Sen ice hopes to farther iaise
the payments made to local coun-

ties from Ihe sale ot timber cut on

the Pisgah National Forest. Rang-

er W. W. Huber ihsclosed today.

Under normal timber sale pro-

cedure on the forest, trees
that are maluie or those that are
over-matur- e and have sloped down

in growth are marked for cutting.
Sickly and poor quality trees are
also cut. In addition, uhti.- there
is g in tin- - innbc
stand, good young trees may he

removed to give the others more
room to grow in.

Ranger Huber stated that alter
commercial i completed
on timber sales on

the Pisgah natMHial forest, cull,
hardwood timber, for

which there is no market, occupies

.Juvenile Juryi ana is apprui h.k next t,ot)I. gavp n)y friend Sidney

much of the ground on which high
quality trees should be growing.
Foresters call these undesirable
tres "weed" trees. Acting like
weeds jn a vegetable garden, these
"weed" trees use a lot of soil food

and water that should be going
to the more valuable trees that
grow beside them. In addition,
they over-to- p fine young quality
trees arid in time make them spind-
ly or even kill them. These "weed"
trees often take a lot of land
space, thus keeping young pine and
other good trees from getting
started.

"We don't want the Pisgah na-

tional forest over-loade- d with 'la-

zy.' useless weed' trees.'' Ranger
Huber said, "so we cut them out as
fast as our working funds permit."
This operation is called "timber
stand improvement work" and Is
now being done on the Pisgah na-

tional forest by a crew of four men
with F. Reese, forester in charge.

Ranger Huber emphasized that
this does not meart that all "weed'"
trees are cut. Since game is one
of the products of the forest plenty
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ample opportunity for dramatic
emphasis . . . And social com-

mentary' too . . Sidney is married
to a gar for whom 1 have had a

crush since the first time 1 saw her
in films, the lovely Madge Evans.

This isn't one of those, "Gosh,
Miss Evans. I remember you when
1 was only a little baby'' type of
adininration. for Madge is a beau

here with the Mallei nusw ue
Monte Carlo .

Parenthetically,
there are few more hilarious pas-

sages in an play than the sham-

bles which Loud and Wonderful
Nancy Walker causes during a bal-

let satire in the musical "Look
Ma. I'm Dancing ". Incidental-
ly, the authors of the musical
undoubtedly did not practice any
straight-forwar- d larceny, hut on

f.
Sell:SECRETARY OF STATE George C. Marshall .

(left) of Texas and Sen. Arthur H. Van,
Ing at a session of the Senate Foreign K

ton. Marshall urged that military aid fui i

by the Administration, be kept outside I!..

Si;
"itiful young lady, younger than 1,

the way out of the Adelphi The-Jj- .j :i'Jsay . . . And my crush on. Madge
is okay with Sidney, he says, for
he admits a similar crush on my
lovely frau

ater its opening hikih. omm- -

Kingsley pointed out that the title
was used prominently through-
out his old play, "Dead End". If
you have a fair memory you might
remember .Bobby Jordan both on

iir:s.

"
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Tests on heartwood from trees

that have stood for as long as l.r

years alter being killed by lire
or insects have demonstrated thai
this wood was as sound and stion;',
us wood from the live tree.

fwAMING! When a normal individual is
quiet and resting, his heart con- -lage ami screen yelling that line

iu the tough dockiiont scenes of tracts about 7-- times a minute.

WINNER OF THI 200-MI- U experts' race at the Da u.na Lie.u h, l'la , na-

tional motorcycle championship, Floyd Einde ot Sin Uu.o is ?!m. n

rounding a turn on the way to a new, although um.nu-ui- u tuul Kimie

covered the course In two hours, 22 minutes and it .'-
-'i .uiuls nt an

average speed of 81.01 miles per hour. (iutcriiiitiji.ul ou'u.tij huiu)

'of den 'and food trees are left to
take care of squirrels, opossum,
raccoon and birds. Among game

j f ood trees that are saved are hick-
ory, mulberry, holly, sassafras,
black gum, persimmon, beech and
dogwood.

Raiff's Never Lets You Downl ...We Know the Hnh CoJ
'jrjrJTJrJTWA

1fi lJ. Stream Pollution Law
Ruled Unconstitutional Living Is Keeping Lots Of Women From Having Neu Q

for Easter X. ButHere's A Surprise 1 1IS
ARSENAL SHELTERS DEER

RAVENNA, O. (UP) Deer and
pheasants have an unusual haven

jfrom trigger-happ- y hunters near
here. They roam unmolested in the

122.000-acr- e reservation set aside
;for the Army's Ravenna arsenal.
which bristles with tuns of high
explosives.

from Caldwell nninl where the
(Hidden companv w.iv charged with

s

The state supreme court Wednes-

day knocked out as unconstitution-
al a state law prohibiting pollu-

tion of streams. In the same breath,
however, the court invited the
legislature to pass a law that would
pass the constitutional test.

In another case, the court found
no error in the convention of mmviolating the law. Tried m Caldwell

leciorder's eoliil. Ihe company was

fined $5.11011 Willi Ihe line suspend-

ed on (luidiliuii thai "d desist Iron)
discharging ml" Ihe stream of I lit

stale any sub. IjIt rivaled from
its mining uprr.cl urns ." The lii'm

appealed to I In- ( aldwell superior
court, and Jiule.e Mien II. Gw.Mi

upheld its miU nl urn that Ihe anli-ixill-

mil law was iiui'onslitulional

PHILCO James Lerny Jackson, Burke coun-

ty Negro, for the robbery-murde- r

of David H. Francum, Valdese
lunch stand operator. As a result,And other standard makes.

Even the world's j

most careful driver can't tell
what the other fellow id going

j

to do. . .can't foresee fog or
eleet . . . can't overlook the
element of chance. So in addi-

tion to dri vi ng carefully, these
days, be fully insured at all

times. We will be glad to go

over your automobile insur-

ance requirements to find out
whether you are completely

protected. Just phone . . ,

The L. N. Davis Co.

Jackson is scheduled to die in the
gas chamber on April 9.

Francum's wife testified at Jack-

son's trial and Burke superior court

The slate I hen appi ''led to the
supreme court

The coiupaiiN contended that I lie

law, which was enacted in ex-

empted corporal ions charleied be-

fore March 4 1 and that this
lisiiiiiiiii;ded again t (inns char

Ranges
Radios
SttiVs
Washers
Freeters
Ironers
Refrigerators
Water Heaters
Oil Heaters

OH MAYCH YOU MT.liA

NEW COAT?
At These Prices Tlie

Will Move Fast!

that s'he heard a shot and found

tered after that date.
Associate Ju tire A. F. Seawell

wrote for the court:
Tf the statute i upheld, we shall ass'H I.

II ewe '

Everything for the home.

WE DELIVER

CAGLE FURNITURE CO.

ONK LOT
Of Women's Coats in
up 1o 44; the season's
marked for
clearance down to

).!)SPhone 77

PKUIIAPS YOU WANT A

NEW SUIT?
GROUP No. 1

Suits of gabardines, coverts and shot-land- s;

wonderful new styles; sizes 9

to 48; '"JO AO
Reduced to XetO
GROUP No. 2

Suits of assorted fabrics; lots of sizes;
mostly all wool; some gabardines;
formerly $29.98; ( QQ
Reduced to XlletO
GROUP No. :J

Beautiful pastel suits for young girls;
all wool fabrics; pinks, blues, etc.;
now Reduced i Q QO
to only Ar0

Clyde, N. C.

have the pedacle ot one corpora-

tion doing things denounced and
punishable as a crime, and another,
side by :;ido in the same stream,
doing the same t liinr? with impunity

and approval of the law."

ServiceSales HIGHLAND TWEFI) COATS
Women's all wool, year rouiul

her husband slumped on the front
porch of their home near Valdese.

Then, she said, she was struck
over the head with a piece of lum-

ber. She said that later she was
able to drag her husband into the
house, that he died shortly before
midnight but that she waa too
terrified to leave the house and
summon assistance until the next
day.

The crime moved Chief Justice
Walter P. Stacy to write:

"The record in this case is one of
moving pathos. A frugal and hard-

working couple of Swiss descent
or ancestry meets with a monstrous
tragedy in a land dedicated to their
protection and welfare. Are there
no preventives for such crimes?"

The court ruling on the stream
pollution statute came in a case

The contention that the statute .sizes 1(3 to 44;
Reduced to only -is offensive to the Constitution in

that without due process of law it

deprives the defendant or may de-

prive him or any other pel son of

property rights is not well taken,"

COATS AND TOPPERS
Women's all wool suedes :inl
frets: finelv tailored and lin'.i. rAdd Brevity fo your recipe
ularly $29.93; O (10 'y
nrai' nnlv !'' '

Seawell added.
"No matter how long the practice

of polluting Ihe waters by waste
products from mining or manufac-
turing has been practiced, there is

no prescription againsl the state
when it sees fit to remedy the
evil."

no stoki: has
snow ni:n

KENNY KIM) SETS GOAL

NOTICE OF E

WHEREAS, the property here-

inafter described was duly adver-
tised and sold on Monday, March
8, 1948, and the bid duly reported
to the Clerk of Court, and whereas
the bid has been duly raised ac-

cording to law:
NOW, therefore, on Tuesday, the

30th day March, 1948, we the un-

dersigned, will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid

VAU'KS

FRILLY RAON' l'Kl

Gorgeous new 1;!

your Easier ;ii '

lace and i nil

you will ad ii'
' '

MINNEAPOLIS (UP The 1948

goal of the Sister Kenny Polio
foundation fund is $(i9!l,(i.'i:i. Pro

ALWAYS COME TO HAIFF'S
FOR

BLOUSES
SPECIAL TABLE
A table full of lovely Blouses; light and
dark shades; short and long sleeves; sizes
:J4 to 44; regularly to $5.9!1.

REDUCED TO ONLY

1.98

i A,

f
, JinJn)

ceeds will he used to erect a three- -

story addition to the Kenny Insti
der for cash at the courthouse tute here for polio research and
door in Waynesville, N. C, the fol 2.98treatment.
lowing described lands and prem
ises, lying and being in Ivy Hill

Other nloiiM's I"Township, Haywood county, North
Carolina, and known as the Dell-woo- d

School property, to wit: Mayoress Helps Out
Mil mmmmwWWWVm!W!l!b"l 1

M 8 i ;sss - , ! .. il Raiffs Is Known for Dress
BEGINNING at a stone in the

center of the public road leading
from Dellwood to Maggie which
is S. 71 W. 300 ft. from the bridge
over Gaddy's branch and runs
thence S. 1035' W. 300 ft.; to a
stake; thence S. 2015' W. 692 ft.
to a Black Walnut; thence West
290 feet to a stake in the center
of a branch; thence down the

OT T'IT T T Aim V AXTI7CI 4 rr MTT11I T All 7 TIIT"" IC '

branch N. 30" 30' W. 297 ft. to a
A SPECIAL GROUP
Women's lovely print Dresses,
vel at the low reduced
price of only

stake in the center of the Cham You'll mar- -

- 1.98Dion Fibre Co. Railroad; thence
with said Railroad 5 calls as fol-

lows: N. 69 30' E. 147 ft; N. 61

EXTRA SPECIAL
One group of
gabardines, raym
in a wide vain''
sizes 9. to 52; Red''1

A $7.98 SPECIAL
A large group of P

and women; ever
Bought to sell

for a
PLEASANT PARTY LINE

keep call brief
This osur bf ttr rvlc for you and your

v. parry lin ntighbori.

give other a chance

45' E. 90 ft.: N. 52" 30" E. 247V

ft.; N. 65 45' E. 94 ft.; N. 82 E 0122 ft to a stake within 18 ft. from t "

the first line, N. 10 35' 300 ft. to
a stake in the center of the Public

FRILLY PERCALE DRESSES
Gorgeous for house and street wear; in
sizes for women and misses; O OQ
and, look! They're Reduced to MiuO
EXTRA SPECIAL
LARGE WOMEN'S DRESSES of spurs,
broadcloths and other fabrics; Q fQ
marked down to clear at only Oet'O

Just Like Listft
A- -

CIIA!

A "Tim Ouf btwn calls cjivs other a
chance to use the line.

I I

eisf'i

a J liv

Ha 1 . "3

"

Misses and
DRESSES . .

smart styles .

$12.98 . . .

SPECIAL AT

Road: thence with the public road
N. 71 E 18 ft. to the Beginning,
containing 4' acres more or less.

The rlght-of-- " " for said pipe
line from said Spring is located as

folio"
RfXilNNING at a stake in the

center of the branch forming the
westerly boundary of the above
mentioned tract 160 ft. up said

branch from center of said rail-

road and runs thence S. 61 30' W.

160 ft.; S. 75 W. 170 ft.; 8. 70 W.

230 ft ; N. 86" 30' W. 92 ft.; 8. 69
W. 271 ft. to the West boundary

8.98
release line in emergencies it.

l m l I I ' i I'll . 111'?

When You ICead me . -
kWhen another party on the line has an

emergency, please release ti)e line quickly.3 ber: Kaiirs rnces ffl
ii

With. So, No Matter W

Did You Read About
The

Tremendous

Sale
RaiS's Is Having On

SHOES
For All the Family?

You'll be amazed at
the savings! And you
can always be fitted
when you buy at
Raiffs!

line of defendants boundary of
land. Start NOW for

AT WORK at her "winder" in a texSale made pursuant to power
and" authority conferred upon the
undersigned by virtue 'of Ch. 494 tile winding mill In her hometownhang up gently

ff When the line (s buty, pjeaje '(Hang Up

VJ . Gently
P. L. of 1933 and act amendatory is Mrs. Marjorie Buckley, mayoress

of Halifax, England. She is the
mother of three chifdren and works HIa four-ho- ur shift everj, day. She
intend to continue on the textile

thereto.
This the 15th day of March, 1948.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
OF HAYWOOD COUNTY,

By Jack MsT ''
Secretary.

1714 Mar. lft--Z
-

Job after she completes her year's
term of office. (.international;


